


















Date: 10/08/2022

To,

The Principal,
Arts, Science and Commerce College, Chikhaldara
District. Amaravati (M.S)

Subject:- Collaboration Between Sampurn Bamboo Kendra, Lawada And EDIIL Cell, Arts Science
and Commerce College, Chikhaldara, District. Amaravati (M.S)

Respected Sir,

Collaboration Details:

We propose the organization of a bamboo craft training program for the students of Arts
Science And Commerce College, Chikhaldara, District. Amaravati (M.S) within college premises,
facilitated by sampurn bamboo kendra, lawada. This program aims to provide our students and
members of the local community with hands-on training in bamboo craftsmanship, leading to skill
development, livelihood enhancement, and the promotion of sustainable practices. The program will
consist of workshops, demonstrations, and practical sessions conducted by experts from Sampurn
Bamboo Kendra.

Responsibilities:

As part of this collaboration, Arts, Science and Commerce College will provide the necessary
infrastructure, classroom space, and logistical support required for the training program. We will also
promote the program among our students and community members to ensure maximum
participation. Sampurn Bamboo Kendra, Lawada will be responsible for designing and delivering the
training modules, arranging for skilled trainers, and overseeing the overall execution of the program.
They will also contribute their expertise in bamboo craft and sustainable livelihood practices.

Duration: 1 year from date of issuance of this letter.

Regards.

Thank you.

Dr. Nirupama Deshpande
(President)

Sampoorna Bamboo Kendra (SBK)









 
विदया विनयेन शोभते 

ज्ञानगंगा गीताई भेले शिक्षण संस्था ,करजगाव द्धारा संचाशलत 

समता शवदयालय चमक बु॥ ता.अचलपुर  
शिक्षण मंडळ अम.नं: ०२.१०.०४४                                     िाळा टॅन नंबर   : NGPS03644E 
वेतन पथक अम.:      ४०५                                                 िाळा पॅन नंबर  : AAGST 0291P 

UDISE CODE:     27070104402                    व्यवसाय कर   : Tin No.     27555150491P 

         DDO COD:           04610100353                            व्यवसाय नं : PTRC NO – 4/3/2/219 

मा. शेषरावजी तिखिले  (अध्यक्ष) शाळा समीिी  अरतविंद तव. अपाले (मुख्याध्यापक )           

7350098211 

 

जावक क्र -274 / 10.4.2024 

 

The principal,  

Arts, Science and Commerce College, Chikhaldara. 

 

Subject: Appreciation of the activity Let’s Celebrate Examination (2.0) 

 

Dear Sir, 

I hereby extend heartfelt appreciation to you and the college for organizing impactful 

activities in our community. The activity Amravati District Level Online Panel 

Discussion- ‘Let’s Celebrate Examination (2.0)’ organized by you on 31.01.2023 is found 

to be very useful for our students. Your efforts have made a positive difference, 

fostering community well-being. 

Thank you for being a catalyst for positive change. 

Sincerely, 

 

 

 




